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r 1 BIRTHDAY DINNER BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT Very ExpensiveWhite Cane 'Drive
Now Under Wav

have 100 iliss Chalk's, Mrs. ling that someone be on duty at
Woodard's, Miss Felton's, Mrs. f this corner morning and after-Riddick- 's,

Miss Sumner's - and, noon.

glorious victory for Edenton, a
heart-break- er for the Indians
and a truly superb football
game.

Mrs. J. E. Everett celebrated Mr. and Mrs, ' Eugene Boyce
her birthday last Friday at her announce the birth Of ' a thirdContinued ftorn Page OnMrs. Patten's. Mrs. Patten's, class Kitchen: Mrs. Durward Reed

was the first to get 100 mem- - reported they had served the
bership; therefore, receiving the Hertford Baptist Church Sunday
$5,0Q gift. ' , School teachers recently, making

fWhite Appointedele care; toe, the, research (pro-
ject, laboratory f ,exprtrrveiUa

Son:, "papa, how much does
it cost to get married?". .

'

v Papa; There's a two-doll- ar

down payment and then, you
pay. your entire salary every
week for the rest of your life.'

TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED

home at a "dinner party. Those
present were Mrs. Jack Kanoy,
Mrs. Walter Kanoy. and Mrs.

child, first son, '.Christopher Eu-

gene, born Friday, ;, .October 18,

at .the Albemarle Hospital. Mrs.Postmaster ChairmanThe Hertford Grammar School ocular pathology, Memorial HosProgram: Mrs. Alva Bunch
pital, Chapel Hil; the eye .bank ,Oarlton Cannon and daughter, Boyce. is the former Miss Janice:Crmlinwd from Pag OnePTA held its . regular monthly

'
reported that the programs were

meeting an Thursday, October planned for the year and thank- -

a profit of $52.29.
Dance Committee: In the ab'

sence of the chairman, Mrs. Wil-
lis Jessup, Mrs. Riddick report

Miss Cornelia Cannon.of North Carolina; glaucoma de- - VageL
tection clinics, state-wid- e, and Gatesville; Hertford County, Aled all those who had helped her
prevention of blindness educaed that the dance class had an vah Early of Ahoskie; Hyde
tional materials. ; All .the above County, Mrs. Odessa Jarvis ofenrollment of 19 pupils.
services relate to prevention,Newspaper: Mrs. Lloyd Lane Engelhard; Perquimans County,

Walter W. White of Hertford;and Mrs. J. B. "
Perry reported Other general services are: Gift

radios to shut-i-n blind; whitethat canvassing 'for the new Pasquotank County, R. L. Gar-

rett of Elizabeth .City; Tyrrell
County, Mrs. Effie A.'' Brick--

cane walking sticks, state-wid- e,

drugs, ; s, transportation.
subscriptions would be from Oc-
tober 15 to November 15.. Work

make the, program book for dis-

tribution to the parents.
Publicity: Mrs. Walter Harri-

son reported .that each week
there' would be a 'special article
in The Perquimans Weekly on
the PTA and it would always be
in the lower left hand corner.

Room Representative: Mrs.
Keith Haskett reported all grade
mothers had worked on a sup-

per and that the plans for the

etc.ers would be listed in The Per house of Columbia; Martin Coun
The Lions Club of Hertford ty, Leslie T. Fowden of Wil- -quimans Weekly and that for 400

subscriptions there would be a
$100 bonus.

liamston; Washington County,
James G. Swain of Plymouth;
Pitt County, J. Knott Proctor" of
Greenville.

will give each citizen an- op-

portunity to share in this chal-

lenge to reduce blindness by.
50 in our state. The Hertford
Lions Club will offer member

Hospitality: Mrs. Philip Thach

10, with the president, Mrs.
Marion Riddick, presiding. ,

An inspiring devotionai Awas

given by John Ward with his

thoughts"' being taken from the
fourth chapter of Mark.

A welcome was given by the
president to the members pres-

ent, particularly to the first
; grade parents and those new

parents in the community.
.The recommendations of the

executive board were read by
the acting secretary and approv-
ed by the membership. Thank
you letters from Miss Elliott and
Miss Sumner were' also read.

; The treasurer, Mrs. Bill Wil-

liams, reported a balance in the
treasury of $338.65. Upon a

njotion by Mrs. Edwards and

duly seconded, the budget for
the new year was accepted by
the membership.

v Report By Standing' ;.:. Committees:
' Membership: Mrs. Grace Cos-to-

.reported a membership of

m Ml DIB
in the

Announcement was also made
Halloween Carnival had ' been
completed. '.'""'.''. ,

Magazine: In the absence of
Mrs. Mabel Keel, Mrs. Norman

ship in the association as well that plans are under way in
as white cane bangles - for sate- -

Elliott urged all members to sub

reported a registration of 205
With Mrs. Patten's 3rd and 4th
combination being first, followed
by Miss Chalk's first grade and
Mrs. Riddick's seventh grade.

. Announcements: The storage
cabinets for each room had been
ordered. Wesley Nelson has
been named the Cub Scout in-

stitutional representative. Mrs.

Hyde County under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Odessa W. Jarvis of
Engelhard to arrange a lunch-
eon this month in honor of Mrs.

scribe to the PTA magazine.
Safety: Mrs. Walters reported

she had contacted Mayor Darden

No1 one wants to be blind, so
let's ; work together to prevent
blindness. -

Join the White Cane drive to-

day by ' sending your contribu-
tion to J. T. Biggers. secretary-treasur- er

of the Lions Club. f

Louella Swindell, who is retir
about having a policeman sta ing as postmaster after 30 years'

service at Swain Quarter. All
Ray White reported that the lo- -i interested postmasters are urged

tioned at the corner of Harris'
Super Market on Grubb Street
when the children were going
to and coming from school but

to see or write Mrs.- JarvisPerquimans Indians i

Lose To Aces 9-- 7hadn't received a reply from
him. The secretary was asked to HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB

Miss Thelma Elliott was hos
Continued from Yage Onewrite to Mr. Darden recommend- -y'3". with the following grades

: 'EFFECTIVE" ON. '. ' '

WATER BILLS RECEIVED NOV. 1, 1963
tess to her Bridge Club - last

Tuesday at her home. Those

CAPTAIN fH playing were Mesdames Charles
Whedbee, Don Norman, Fred

cal Girl Scout group has been
made a member of the Tide-

water Council and that a fi-

nancial drive to help the Girl
Scouts would be held October
21

Mrs. Dan Berry, vice president,
reported on the District 9 PTA
meeting in Ahoskie, when the
theme for the meeting was
"Mental Heai'h, A Target for
Action".

Mrs. Charles Murray, past
PTA president, was presented o

past president's pin by Mrs. Rid-

dick.
Miss Thelma Elliott welcomed

all the parents and introduced

Still, Nathan Relfe; V. N. Dar-

den, J. D. Coston, ' Miss Louise
Chalk and .Miss Kate - Blanch- -

(l ard. The high score prize; went
to Miss Chalk. A sweet courseJACK was served. i

again on the defensive as time
ran out on the exposive. Indians.

Perquimans' defense was also
brilliant 'in this titanic .struggle
of bristling, bruising football.
They stopped a' ; first quarter
Edenton drive inside their 10
and contained the Aces well af-

ter the : locals had done their
scoring. : Perquimans controlled
the ball for all but 11 plays in
the final quarter. They got
most of jtheir yardage in the air
while Edenton stayed on the
ground virtually all the night.

Statistics show the eveness of
the struggle. Edenton ran 50

plays to Perquimans 49; netted
235 yards to the , visitors 220;
with the Indians leading in first
downs 12 to 10. .y:, ' , t

There, were more - stars than

the faculty. Teachers new to
the faculty this year are Mrs.

mmmmmm $3.00
Following! Schedule Rates

First 5,000 gallons . ... I . - .$1.00 per 1,000

Next 5,000 gallons $ .50 per 1,000

xt 10,000 gallons. .40 per 1,000

Next 10,000 gallons...-- . $ .33 per 1,000

Next 10,000, gallons. , - V---

1'. '.':: J .$ :30per 1,000

Irene Patten and Mrs. Joyce
I1. ' ILWiuiuttmtMa ti f) HIJ"WM A ,1

DELIVERED

AUTOMATICALLY

gssofaire
Riddick. She announced an enPint
rollment of 303 pupils, that the$00 week of October 13 was Na
tional School Lunch Week and
that parents of the first graders
and new parents in the school
were invited to eat lunch with you could shake A 'stick at iri.

ABIendof65Neutral ,

their "cliild 'during this week.
Miss! Elliott Urged till parents to
cansuttwithiheij child's teach-

er, it, any problems came ,up.
: Evetyone ; was asked to ; visit
the ' classrooms nd then come

this exhibitions i Mayov i Doug
Sexton and Harry .ISpruill divid-- ci

the running chores for Eden-
ton andi performed well - while
the Combs .twins and Jimmy Byi
inim shouldered i the' 'I load for

...iApplejack, No Age, and 35 AppiejacR p; iev.y. ( ;

i Hickory Town Distilling Co., Eatootown. JteM .
Next 10,000 gallons..- -. .25 per 1,000

AU over 5Q,000 gallons"Jli'l.lS.. $ .20 per 1,000back to the ' auditorium for re-- ' 0 !Yu Wways have plenty"Perquima,ns.i'; 'Defensive-.- ' stw-- t

outs were too many to mention on nana ior cuuiuiik auu x.

vf 'roWith no further business, the as everyone who. .. playel. V hotwater nesting? nil .nn
serves a star billing. It vQ3 ft.meeting was adjourned. PependableservkeJj( S t T. 4 tjix. s5:
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Clip & Redeem this "Special Coupon for

L'oiv...MORE AND MORE
INSTALLMENTGOLD llOlm stamps : . new name, new size, n::v ciyl3, neiv spirit, Iwith TpT" purchase; or more,

GOOD ONIY IN COtONIAL STORE --
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EVERY DAY IN OUR

CONSUMER CREDIT DEFT. '
1!c

ON GOOD USXD en? What are your requirements?

O Auto Loans New and XJtflA :

36 Months On New Cars ' '

O Home Improvement Loans
Up To 60 Monthly Installments

O Small Business Loans
48 Monthly Installments

' O Personal Loans Up To s i

' ! " '24 Monthly 'Installments

1962 FORDGalaxie "500w 4.dr. HT
1961 FORD or

1960 PONTIAC or

1960 FALCON 4-d-

1959 FORD fialaxie Victoria 2-d- ;

"1959 FORD Custom OO" or 1

r
1959 CPEVROLET or Belair
1957 fcORD Victoria Coupe
1957.FORD Custom sedan ss.

,

1957 CHEVROLET "210" or

l957pRD 2-d.- Fairlane
OUR. IX)W M W&S
WILL SAVE YOJJ MONJJY

ON YOUR FINANCING

Only this could come between Chevrolet and Chevy II.
The Chevelle is a highly polished car on a trim 115-in- ch

wheelbase. Remarkably agile and easy to handle and
park. But it's roomy inside, with many of the comforts
you'd expect in'a bieeer car. r

1957 FORD 500

1956' CHEVROLET Belair Hardtop

1956,HEVROET Belair or'

1956 CHEVROLET "210" or

1953 FTORPfrdoor :

1962 FORD F100 Pickup
1960 FORD F100 Styleside P'up. (6)
1960 FORDF100V--8 , .

1950 CHEVROLET 2-T- on Truck

Nfv ChmlU ifalibi Ssxt Coupt Utrtfrmnd) Uh JUalibu Sujxr Sporl Cmvntibtt

the way up to 220 hp. Its lively, graceful styling and!
Body by Fisher craftsmanship make it modest price all
the more remarkable. And it comes in three series and1
eleven models wagons, sedans, sport coupes, convertibles.' ,

" " Want to check further? Consider this your .
invitation for a real hood-raisin- g, g,

g, wheel-turni- ne time of it at vnnr
Its ride comes from the people who developed

th kind. Its four engines V8 or 6 I

' Consumer
r
Credit Dept.

Peoples Bank & Trust Company
HERTFORD, NORTH CAROLINA

- - ' Member TDIC i

Our Hours Are As Follows: -

Tuesday :through Saturday 9:00 A. M., to 12:30 P. M.

Friday afternoon 3:30 P. M., to 7:00 P. M,
Closed on Mondays,

TELEPHONE 426-520- 9

carry mat irrepressiDie unevroiet spirit all Chevrolet dealer's. oH.ni,v TWjwnwi cxrra coat.
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